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time of bis appointment as second-clas
clerk than a temporary clerk, he wll be ln
the way of promotion. Another proposal
Is that the maximum salary of packers and
sorters ln the Poet Ofdee Deprtment @hall
be $600 Inetead of $500- as at present. I
intend to propose to amend that by Indud-
Ing aloo the messengers of the departments
In Ottawa. Their maximum saiary at
present Is $500. There are cases of men
wbo have been in the service a long time,
men of special Intelligence, and we think
that for these men a maximum, salary of
4500 is hardly reasonable. One difeaulty
we have lu that relation i the dissimilarity
of remuaneration between the messengers ln
the departments and the messengers lu the
House of Commons and the Senate. We pay
larger salaries tu some messengars ln the
House of Commons and the Senate, thongh
the service -s only for a portion of the year.
th'an we pay the messengers in the regular
service who work during the wbole year.
We do not propose by this BIu- to equalize
tbem. 'but we think that $500 is too smnail
a maximum for the messengers ln the re-
gular service. Therefore, If the Committee
ef the Whole wll agree, I wlll -propose to
amend the Bill which, ln thil respect applies
only to paekers and sorters lu the Poet
Office Department, so es to apply :o mes-
fengers In the inside service. Then there
le a provision, l lUne wlth one Jn the CivIl
Service Act now, that If a man, l addition
to tbe usual quaUlication, hae passed ln two
oult of three optional sibjec-book-keep-
ing, typewrltIng and stenography--àe may
be given an extra $100 a year. We preopose
to extend that so that for special cause
lu the case eof a graduate of the Royal
Mliltary College or of ene of our univer-
etiems. a man to whom you would wlsh
to give more than the ordInery salary,
yeu ,may start him at $800. Then we pro-
pose to re-enact the eause of the Civil &er-
vice Act which was lu force several years
ago. but which expIred ln 1896, whereby
persona (who were already [n the service
when the Civ l ervice Act took effeet may
be promoted witbout havlng passed the re-
gular examination. We propose to renew
that for a perlod of two years. It will
apply to those who were ln the servrIe
In 12 and bave been continuously em-
ployed since. It sisply provides that guch
persons bll be treated as qualde d for
promoton thongh they may not have pas-
ed tbe e:mamnation.

Mr. WALLACE. Does the Bill povide
that a person may come immcdIately &nto
the vice llato the econde if elgible,

.where the mlUlmum s $1,100 a yeary

The MDSTIST OF FINANC. Ye%, he
ld,?2 noeesary, be placed in theuScond

*%Mas diretly, amat preset. Therelais no
chang la that respet.

Mr. W. H. MOIL'TAGUE (HaIdimand). lI
s-o far au temporary wrItere are concerned,
It does away with the necessity for the ex-
perilence wlclh was found advantageous lu
those who were cemIng Into the service be-
fore they were taken permanently on. I
think the .gaverment wIll find the same
difficulty as was found before, that men put
directly Into the service will be found very
often not qualled for it, or for any special
duties. They will be found lacking In that
experience which they get ln temporary em-
ployment.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. ,There Is noth-
Ing in this that prevents them being tempor-
arily eUployed prevlously.

Mr. MONTAGUE. They may not neces-
sarlly be temporarily employed ; they wmay
be taken from the outside at once.

The MINITER OF FINANCE. Qulte
80.

Mr. MONTAGUE. And those who have
been temporarily employed and who have
had experlence, may be passed over ?

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. That Is
the case at present. You can make a man
a second-class clerk without any previous
temporary employment.

Mr. G. E. F0STER (York, N.B.). The pro-
posal of the Minister of Finance is to do
away with the legisiation which, as he says,
was introduced when I was Minister of
Finance, after a good deal of careful cou-
sideration, and with a sincere desire to take
away fram the' country a burden which
it was thonght was unnecessarlly large, ow-
fng to the fact that you had a large propor-
tion or clerks, who, ln a grade, could go
from $400 to $1,000, and in practIce a large
proportion oi them got to the $1,000 mark.
Of these third-class clerks, nine-tenths of
them did nothlng more nor ncthing better
in service to the eountry than could be
done by wrlters who could be employed
for asalary of from $300to$ 60 0 . I do not
think there was the least doubt about that
being the state of things. The result wae
that we had a large umber Of clerks draw-
ing &1,000 when they got to the maxl-
mum. and of somewhere between $800
and 81,000 after they bad been In
the service a litte whIle, and they were
practtcally doing merely clerleal work
that any bright young ma-n or bright
young« wansn with a good knowledge of
the EVnglish langageand some knowledge
of routie business work, whIch la easUy ac-
quIred. could perform with equal satisfae-
ton and equal emeency. And go the go'r-
ernment then determ[ned to do away for
the future -with the gddeof. third.els
elerke,-amowing, et. coUteý those who were
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